Lombardo, John

John Lombardo, age 89, of Bloomingdale, IL. Beloved husband of LaVonne, nee Burny; loving father of Cheryl Lombardo (James Lanphier); Regina (the late Scott) Stuart; and Larry (Jennifer) Lombardo; proud grandfather of Joel Lanphier, Colette (Erik) Connelly and Matthew Lanphier, Morgan and Parker Stuart and Brittany and Taylor Lombardo; Great grandfather to Jacques Lanphier, Logan Connolly and Declan Haverty; proceeded in death by parents John and Catherine Lombardo; brothers, Charles, Anthony, Robert; and sisters; Theresa Falduto and Josephine Gentile. Funeral Wednesday, 8:45 am from Geils Funeral Home, 260 W. Irving Park Rd., Wooddale, IL, to Holy Ghost Church,, 254 N. Wood Dale Road, Wooddale, Illinois for Mass at 9:30 am. Interment All Saints Cemetery, Des Plaines, IL. Visitation Tuesday 3 to 9 pm at the funeral home. In Lieu of flowers, donations to Macular Degeneration Research, 22512 Gateway Center Dr., PO Box 1952. For info 630-766-3232 or www.geilsfuneral home.com
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